
CANADIAN CONTRACT REÇORD

OSHAWA, ONTr.-Plans bave beer
submitted by J. A. Ellis, arcbitect
Toironto, for addition ta Centre stre
school.

SHAWINIGAN FALLS, QUE,-!
lias been decided la erect a callege anc
converti litre, i an approxuiate cast a
18o,ooo.

WALKERTON, ONT. - W. S,
Gaufla, towri clerk, desires tenders b)
Auti'ist st îî for purcbase ai 19l6.72
debentures.

CORNWALI., ONT. - Tenders are
inviied by G. S. Jarvîs, towri clerk, op
ta August i3tb for erecin of public h-.
brary buildinv.

BUCKINGHAM. QUE. - F. h.
Gammaa witt receive tenders up ta,
August 251h for purchase of flfity deberi-
turcs or $5oo eacb.

OWEN SOUMI), ONT.2îrîe owver
Sounid Fruit Packing Co. w.11 erect a
portlarid cemnent warebouse, i iaxia feet
and two-sioreys ltigb.

ANi1lESTIIURG, ONT.- Tenders
will be received by F. P. Sth up ti,
12th irisa. fur siont addition and inîprave.
nierits ta public scbool.

WVARMINSTER, ONT. - Tenders
are a1sked by Harry Goss up ta AuRust
i2111 for reltairing anid building addition
tai Anglican parsanage.

WHITrBY, ONT.-Bids wii bc re-
ceived by William Davis up la Atigntt
liti for erectian oi brick scbaol in
section No. S, East Wbîtby.

BRACEiIRIDGE, ONT.-The Hcss
Furniture Ca. will sbortly commence the
erection cf their iactory, as £2a,aoo ai
stock bas been subscribed.

CHESLEY, ONT.-Jos. MlcNeil, vil-
lage cletk. wiit receive bills up ta i8th
irist. for purchase ai $îa,t66.6o twenty
year four per cent. debenîîîîes.

STURGEON FALLS, ONT.-A by-
law wîit be submitied to the ratepayers
on September 2nd la raise fotnds for tbe
construction ai a Seweraïe systemt.

ST. JOH N, N.B.-Tenders clise Aug.
ust iSth for conistruction of ergine liou,e
for Intercotonial Railway in tiîis city.
l'articulais frrnm D. Pottinger, Moncton.

NORTH BAY, ONT.-The C4nadian
Pacifie Railway Company have agreed ta
expend 1200,000 oni improvemients tin
thîs vicînity within the next eigbî een
montWr.

ANDREWVSVILLE, ONT. - The
cotunty counicils ai Grenville and Lanark
bave asked the Dominion Gaverriment
to build a bridge aver the Rideau river
atl titis place,

NIAGARA FALLS SOUTH, ONT.
- James h1cGarry, secrciary Scbool
liaai j, invites tenders top 10 Atgust Sth
fir ciection ai a two.storey addition ta
scboal building.

RIMOUSKI, QUE.-Tbe Price-Por.
rilt PaiIP& I>apcr Ca. bas been arganized
bete, tabuild puip and paper milis. Wil-
liam Price an<i Edward l'r;ce,ai Quebec,
-ire interested.

GODERICH, ONT. - Plans have
been coî¶îplcted for new G. T. R. station
here.-A by-law to provide 14,000a for
canstruction ai a market building will be
voted an August 22nd.

STRATU MORE, ONT. - Donald
hMcIntosb, clerk ai Roxborougb tawn.
Ship, wiIl receive tenders op ta August

- z6î for deepening and straightening 9the
Maose Creek extension drain.

P>RINCE ALBERT, N. W. T.-Tbe
by-iaw ta maise 1 Sinono for the purpose af
installiag, an electric light and power
plant wîll be subnîitted ta tht ratepayers
an August î5th. F.H. Cîinch is secretary
ai the carpîoratin.

YORKTON, N. W. T.-Tenders are
askcd by the Departent ai P>ublic

i Works at Ottawa up t0 August 231d for
0 te construction af a court bouse bere.

t Plans on application tn the pobrtnmaster
and ai the above Departmena.
L QUEIIEC, QUE.-Ross & Holgtte,

1civil engineers, ai Montreat, lî;ave pre.
f pared plans for the Ross rifle iactory tu,

be built in tbis city. work on wtticb watt
*like!y be cammrrenced thîs faIl. TI'e first

building to be bult ivill be thiee storeys,
200X45 feet, with a wing 40 fect square.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-
A tenîparary bridge is being constructed
across the Assiniboine iveras the tawn

*anid county couricils bave riot voted tbe
necessary twa.îbirds cost af the pernian-
cnt structure, as required by the gavera.
ment.

GUELPH, ONT.l is said tbat tîte
Grand Trunk N ailway wilt bu'id a new
station ai Guelph juriîor.-la is lîkely
ibat tenders will be inviied witbiri a week
or two for proposed sewerage systemi.-
E. Palmer bas pUrctîased lthe Hougb
prriperry and will erect a two-storey stone
building tbetenn.

\VINC'-iESTER, ONT. - Tenders
rire invited by George Quait Up ta
August 6tb for construction and enlarge-
ment of sections 7 tri 17 Or tue Summers-
Blaker drain, in tbe towniship af WVin-
chester, also for building tuo clverts
across tbe Edward-13aker drain ; anioatiit
ai excavation, 4,358 cubic yards.

VANCOU VER, B.C.- A iiaveiment is
an foot to buitd a lar,ýe t>rebbyterîan
cburcb at the corner of Barclay arid Bute
streets.-McLennan,McFeely & Co. bave
purchased property corner Water and
Abbot streels on wbicb îbey will build a
large warebouse.-It is reporied tbat tbe
C. P. R. wilt build a telegrapb tineto1
Stevestan.

HAMILTON, ONT.-M. Brennan&
Sons bave not yet decided ta rebuild their
planung miîll.-3uiîding permits bave
been gtanted as totlows : John Butter-
field, twa brick dwellings, Tisdale sireet,
cost 12,n00 ; A. WV. Peene, alterations
ta faoiory or J. A. Clapisnn, Atanson
Street, cast Soo.-Geo. H. Mihrie is
building a brick dwelling on WVest ave.,
ta coist 12,500.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-George W.*Gouinlock, architect, is ibis week taking
tenders un atteratiatîs and additions ta
resîdence ai Nlrs. James Cackshutî-Tbe
Ontario Portlandi Cernent Company w.it
let cantracts immediately far the con.
situctian ai ihe necessary plant.-The
plans ofai Vlliam & Walter Stewart,
architects, ai Hamilton, have been ac-
ceiîied far praposed public tibrary luild-

OTTAWA, ONT. - Tenders are in-
'vited iib tis issue for tie canstrtictian ai
.he Rayai Mint.-A scbenxe is on foot ta
build a rink ta cosi about $30,00.-
Tenders are beîng takeri this week for
kiîtchen, iaundry and disiniccting plant
for contagiaus diseabes baspital; Arnaldi
& Ewait, architects.-McLend Stewart
states thai thc construction oi tbe pro-
posed new hatel will be commenced witb.
iii a short lime.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT. -G.
N. Bianlett bias purchased the residence
af James Waybiew, and bas instructed
Mr. Haiton, architeca, tu prepare plans
for alteraions and improi'emerts.-Ten-
ders are invited up ta, August 1 iîh for
c ection or new niunicipil building-s, in-
c1uding file bail and public iibrary. Pians
b>' H. R. Hattori, architect.-Rey-noids &,
Co., bankeis, ie linancing the proiect ta
build an ripera bouse, anid expect ta be
in a positioni ta conîrice work ai an
carly 'lier.

WIN N IIEG. MAN.-W %tgr Clicester,
tori, a'rcbitect, bas tiecr iii3trueted ta l>Tc-
parc plans for extensînni~ tg) the Ogilvie
Atiiling Coitipaîîiy' plan' in iis city. -

*The vaille of buildings constructed in
this city to date tItis year is $t,622,8ao.
Thtis is $400,00o in excess of last year. -
The fallowing %%orks are about tu bc
utîdertaken by the city :Sewcrs on
Burrows avenue anid Aiktris street, cost
12,800 ; Manitoba avenue, cost $1,6zo;
Stella avenue, cast $3,934 ; ina.
cadam pavements on lttre beiween Ed.
monton and Kennedy strcets,cost $2,400,
c'ii Jarvis avenue, froin Mairie t Sitter
street, cost $8, 112 ; on W.xrdlow avenue,
front tolriîn Crescerit ta Northerri
Paci fic rught' of way, cost 112,oooi ; on
Gerrard Street, trom River avenue ta end
af steet, cost $ 1,405 ; asphait pavements
on Logan avenue, Mairie ta Lily street,
cost $9,514 ; on James avenue, front
Mairie ta I>rricess Street, cost $9,ç3a
un Sargent avenue, froam Balmoral in
Spence streer, cost $2,487 ; On HIenry
avenue, frram Main ta Maple Street, cobt
$7,284 ; on Austin street, froam Henry
avenue tu Higgi avne cost $4,143.-
E. S. Harrisoa states that work wtli be
commenced 1riîmediately tipon the con-
struction of the Suburban Rapid Transit
Raitway.-The Union Batnk af Canada
Ib ive purchascd a site on which ta etect
anr eight.storey bank building. P>lans
are now beirig prepared, altnough con-
struction watt not hkely bc comnîrced
util riext year.

MONTREAL. QUE. .- The Ogtlvie
MiIluing Companiy intend building; a flour
warehouse ini thtis city, ta be 212XSO feet
and tbree.storeys bigb.-Teiders are in-
vited Up tai Augusti 6th for construction
ai chapel and arinex ta Movnt St. Vincerit
Academy, Rockingham, Halifax, N. S.
Plans at office or M. Perrault, architect,
15 St. Lambert Hill.-Tenders are in-
vited by LO. David, city clerk, up ta, Stb
inst., for erectiori ofa stable, sty, sheds
and platfarrns at the easterri abattoir
cattie miarket. Plans ai office af C. A.
Reeves, architect, iSo St. Catherine
street. The city clerc also wants tenders
t>y August 711, for 8,ooo feet of double
jaýcket coitan ire brise, ruîbber liiued,
wiîbout coupiings, and 6o salvage covers.
-Il has heen decided ta rcbuild the
trappist moriasîery ai Oks whîcli was de-
troyed by fire list week. Pirticulars ftrint
Ret'. Father Dom Antouie.-The South
Shore Railway Ca. is about ta build fram
St. Franicis du Lac ta Cliaudiere junc-
lion.-City Surveynr Baisrlow bas coin.
plteed plans for the new Elgini basin
sewer. - B3uildinig permits have been
granied as iollows: M. jette, ilbree.storey
bouse, Sçbo Beaudry btreet, cosa 12,000;
joseph Hague, eigbr tbiee-storey bouses,
Deloriniter avenue, cast $2,000 ; A. S.
Lavallee, twa thrce-storey bieuses, i ri
St. Elizibetb street, cast S8,ooo (Ber.
nier & Giroux, architects) ; United Shae
AMachinery Co., facroty, Lagauchetiere
streer, cost $5a,ooo ('H. C. Stane,
arcbiîect, Jas. Quinian & Cc>., con-
tractors).

TORONTO, ONT.-A newv rectoty
wiIl shortly be built in cainection with
St. James Catbedral. Ih wîll be located
on Adelaide sireet and will cost about
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